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Steps on current-voltage characteristics ofa silicon quantum dot
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Considering a double-barrierstructureform ed by a silicon quantum dotcovered by naturaloxidewith two

m etallicterm inals,wederivesim pleconditionsfora step-likevoltage-currentcurve.D ueto standard chem ical

properties,dopingphosphorusatom slocated in a certain dom ain ofthedotform geom etrically parallelcurrent

channels.Theheightofthecurrentstep typically equalsto N � 1:2pA,where N = 0;1;2;3:::isthenum ber

ofdoping atom s inside the dom ain,and only negligibly dependson the actualposition ofthe dopants. The

found conditionsare feasible in experim entally available structures.

PACS:73.23.Ps,73.23.Hk

The fabrication ofSinanostructuresbecam e possi-

ble through recently developed new technologies[1,2].

Individual silicon quantum dots (SQ D) reported in

[2]are sphericalSi particles with diam eters d in the

range5{12nm coveredbya1{2nm -thicknaturalSiO 2

�lm .M etalliccurrentterm inalsm adefrom degenerately

doped Siare de�ned lithographically to touch each in-

dividualdotfrom aboveand from below.

To ensure m etallic electrodes the donor concentra-

tion n should be n � nM ott, where nM ott = 7:3 �

1017 cm �3 . The criticalconcentration nM ott is de�ned

by the M ottcriterion [4],introducing the transition to

a m etallic type ofconductivity in a sem iconductorat:

aB � (nM ott)
1=3

= 0:27: (1)

where aB isthe Bohrradiusofan electron bound to a

donorinside the Sicrystal,in the case ofphosphorus-

donorsaB = 3nm [4].

Asforthedopingofthedot,thesituation concerning

a M otttransition in thatsm alldotsism uch lesstrivial

than theonedescribed by Eq.(1).Letusconsiderdots

with diam etersd = 10nm form ed from n-doped Siwith

n = nM ott as an illustrative exam ple. Then each dot

containsin average one donor. Note thatwe willcon-

siderdegenerately n+ -doped electrodeswith n � nM ott

which ensuresm etallic conduction up to the bordersof

the dot.

Realfabrication technology [2]providesawaferwith

hundredsofSQ Dson itwith currentleadstowardseach

individualSQ D.Dotsin averagehavethesam evalueof

m ean dopantconcentration n,which is determ ined by

the parentm aterialofbulk silicon the dotsare form ed
1)e-m ail:svysh@ pn.sinp.m su.ru

from . However,on the levelofeach individualSQ D

we willalways have exactly integer num ber ofdoping

atom s. If,as in the exam ple above,the average num -

berofdopantsN tot = 1 theactualnum berofdonorsin

thedotcan havevaluesN tot = 0;1;2;3;:::,with values

largerthan thesevery unlikely.

O ur objective is to illustrate,that SQ Ds from the

sam e wafer fall into several distinct sets of approxi-

m ately thesam econductance.Thetypicalvalueofcon-

ductanceforeach setisnearlycom pletelydeterm ined by

the num berN ofdonorspresentin a certain partofa

SQ D so thatN labelseach setofSQ Ds.

Sum m arizing the above,we need fora quantization

oftheconduction through a dotwith N donorsthefol-

lowing conditions:

� Size d ofthe dot com parable with Bohr radius:

2< d=aB < 5.

� Average doping n of the dot n � d�3 , leading

to a m ean num ber ofdopants N tot � 1,so that

N tot = 0;1;2arethem ostprobablecon�gurations

ofan individualSQ D.

� Dopingoftheelectrodesnel� nM ott,sothatcur-

rentleadsareperfectly m etallic.

� Dotcovered byan oxidelayerthickenough tosup-

pressballistic transportthrough the dot.

In factallthesecondition can besim ultaneously sat-

is�ed for SQ D fabricated with the m ethod m entioned

above[2].

M odel system . W e use a sim ple m odelofa cu-

bic SQ D with d > 2aB (we will use d = 10nm for
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estim ates),covered with an oxide layer with thickness

� = 2nm ,height [3]B = 3:15eV and contacted with

currentterm inalsfrom leftand from right. The x-axis

isoriented from leftto rightalong the currentow,as

shown in Fig.1.

0 d x
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+V/2=0 -V/2=0
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Fig.1. Potentialpro�le ofthe dotcovered by an oxide

layeratV = 0.A donorism arked with a shortbar

A tunneling currentisinjected into the dotvia the

oxidebarrierfrom the top (sourceatx = 0)and leaves

thedotatthebottom (drain atx = d).Duetothepres-

ence ofthe oxide barriers this current is non-ballistic

and non-therm al. W e assum e that the high potential

barriersassociated with the oxide layersare notm uch

a�ected by the voltage and the tunneling charges. W e

concentrate on what happens between these e�ective

sourceand drain (Fig.2),asin [5].

In thecasewhen thedotcan beregarded asan insu-

latingsystem itisreasonabletoassum ethattheapplied

voltageequallydropsoverthepotentialbarriersand the

dots.Forsim plicity we neglectthe di�erence ofthe di-

electric constantsofthe oxide barriersand the dot. In

this approxim ation we can introduce an e�ective volt-

age Veff = V (d� 2�)=d = 0:6 V describing the partof

the totaltransportvoltage V applied between e�ective

sourceand drain which dropsacrossthe dotitself.

In this rude approxim ation we neglectthe e�ect of

spatialquantization upon values on the ionization en-

ergy,the conductivity gap and m aterialparam eters of

silicon.

D ot w ithout donors.AtVeff = 0 theFerm ilevel

inside the dotissituated in the m iddle ofthe gap,i.e.

∆x

+Vth/2

-Vth/2

+V1/2

-V1/2

0

0
0

d
x

Eg/4

Eg

(2)
(1)

(3)

Fig.2. Potential pro�le of the dot between e�ective

source and drain biased with Veff = V1 (thick solid

line)and Veff = Vth (dashed line)

E g=2 bellow the conduction band edge (E g = 1:14eV

at300 K ).

AsVeff grows,the bottom ofthe (stillem pty)con-

duction band bends down accordingly. W hen the con-

duction band in thedotclosetothedrain alignswith the

Ferm ilevelofthe em itterwe expecta drastic increase

in the tunneling current. This threshold Vth voltage

(Fig.2)forVeff isgiven by Vth = E g=(2e),regardlessof

the num ber N tot ofdopantsin the dot(as long as the

dotisnotyetm etallic,ofcourse). In the following we

thereforelim itourstudiesto voltages

jVeffj� Vth = E g=(2e)= 0:57V: (2)

In this voltage range we have a d-thick barrier

(form ed by the dot) with always�nite heightbetween

e�ective source and drain. The intrinsic concentration

ofelectronsand holesat300 K is1:4� 1010 cm �3 .Even

atthishigh tem peraturetheprobability tohaveatleast

oneintrinsicelectron in adotwith sized = 10nm isonly

1:4� 10�8 .So we would expectvirtually no currentin

this m ode. This is con�rm ed by direct electricaltests

[2]ofSQ D with the required properties.

Single-donor channel. Let us now consider one

singledonorin the dotlocated atx with ionization en-

ergy [3]E d = 0:045eV (forP asa donor).

Atzero tem peraturecurrentisdueto resonanttun-

nelingvianon-ionized donor(asin [6]forexam ple).Dif-

ferentialconductance g(")forthe stateswith energy "

is

g(")=
4e2

�~

�‘�r

("� "d)
2 + (�‘ + �r)

2
; (3)
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where �‘;r islinewidth of1s state ofelectron bound to

thedonorduetocoherentm ixingwith conduction states

to the left(right)ofthe left(right)tunnelbarrier.

O xide barriers(with heightB = 3:15eV and width

� = 2nm )givedom inantcontribution to �‘;r com pared

to contribution of the body of the dot (with typical

height< E g=2 = 0:57eV and width < d = 10nm ). So,

we can approxim ate �‘;r with linewidth � forthe case

ofan im purity localized atdistance� insiderectangular

one-dim ensionaltunnelburrier[6]ofheightB :

�‘ = �r = � =
2pF �

p2
F
+ �2

B
exp(� 2��)

��
= 2:5� 10

�9
eV;

(4)

where m is (true, not e�ective) electron m ass, � =

(2m B )1=2=~,and pF = (2m E F )
1=2=~ =

�

3�2nel
�1=3

is

Ferm iwave num berin the contactelectrodes. The nu-

m ericalestim atein (4)isgiven fortheelectrodesdoped

up to nel= 1021 cm �3 asin [2].

W ithin approxim ation (4)point"= "d bringsfunc-

tion g(") given by (3) to a sharp m axim um g("d) =

e2=�~ ofwidth � � Vth.

From Fig.2 it is clear that resonant energy "d =

E g=2� xVeff=(2ed)� Ed. Thism eansthatassoon as

e�ectiveFerm ileveleVeff=2reachesa certain threshold

eV1=2,tunnelcurrent J owing through the structure

acquiresa step-likeincreaseof

J1 =
1

e

Z eV =2

�eV =2

g(")d"=
g("d)2��

e
=
2e�

~

= 1:2pA;

(5)

Iftheim purityislocated nearthedrain,i.e.d� aB <

x < d (as donor1 in Fig.2),then threshold V1 forthe

e�ectivevoltageVeff isgiven by

V1 = E g=(2e)� Ed=e= 0:525V: (6)

In contrast, for an im purity located at distances

�x > 2dE d=E g from the drain (i.e. furtheraway than

the threshold case ofdonor 2 in Fig.2),no additional

currentchannelvia a single im purity can be opened at

low enough voltages de�ned in (2) where virtually no

background currentispresent.In the presentcase this

value�x = 0:8nm ,which returnsusto theabovecrite-

rion:only im puritieslocated in the im m ediate vicinity

(de�ned within theaccuracyaB )ofthedrain contribute

to the single-im purity channel.

Thisshowsthatin �rstapproxim ation the conduc-

tance ofthischanneldoesnotdepend on x. Asshown

above,asingle-im puritychannelalreadyonlyselectsim -

purities located within a very narrow range ofx close

to the drain.

T w o-,three-,m ulti-donor channel. The above

consideration shows,that due to the bend ofthe bot-

tom ofconduction band followingthetransportvoltage,

there is no chance to notice currentowing through a

sequentialchain ofim purities(such asdonors1and 3in

Fig.2),connecting source and drain. The contribution

ofsuch a chain willbe totally m asked by the current

owing directly via theconduction band.Theonly way

form ultiple im puritiesto m anifestthem selvesin quan-

tized conductanceisto form m ultiplegeom etrically par-

allel singe-im purity channels situated close enough to

the drain asconsidered above.

Therefore,ifN > 1im puritiesfallintothethin layer

nearthe drain to approxim ately the sam ex coordinate

as that ofdonor 1 in Fig.2 (within the Bohr radius),

we willsee a switching-on ofan N -fold channelwith

current

JN = N J1 = N 2e�=~ = N � 1:2pA (7)

atthe sam e threshold voltage Veff = V1 = 0:525 V as

fora single-donorchannel(Fig.3).

2Γ/e

V
1

V
thV

eff

J
N

/(
N

J
1
)

1

0

Fig.3. Current-voltage characteristics ofa m odelsys-

tem (notto scale)

Alltheaboveconsiderationsareonly valid aslongas

the dotitselfcan be regarded asan insulating system .

As the num ber ofdonorsin a SQ D grows,the dotbe-

com esam etallicparticle,and theconduction band edge

in the dotalignswith the Ferm ilevelofthe electrodes.

In a very sim ple estim ate we de�ne this transition to

a m etalwhen the totalvolum e ofN tot donorswith an
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individualvolum e of4�=3� a3
B
exceedsthe volum e of

thedot.Thisisan exaggerated version oftheM ottcri-

terion (1)which holdsnotonly in bulk,butin a sm all

structure,too. For the analyzed exam ple from above

thisgivesN tot = 8 asa lim iting value. The practically

interesting set0;1;2;3;:::forboth N tot and N consid-

ered aboveisstillfarbellow thislim it.

Q uite a num ber of other m echanism s of electron

transportm ighttakeplacein thissystem .Surprisingly,

even takingintoaccountsuch otherm echanism s[7]does

notchangem uch the m ain idea ofthe presentpaper.

In sm alldots with diam eter d < 2aB = 6nm the

dom ain with N active dopants extends to the whole

dot,and thus N = N tot. In large dots with diam eter

d > 2aB = 6nm the dom ain with active dopantsisless

than thedotitselfand islocalized nearthedrain.Hence

theposition ofthedom ain,num berN and valueJN all

can be di�erent for the currentowing in di�erent di-

rections. Really,when sign ofapplied voltage changes,

the sourceand the drain changeplaces.

In a certain sensethe discrete increaseofdot’scon-

ductivity which follow theincreaseofthedopantsnum -

bercouldberegardedasam esoscopicanalogoftheM ott

transition between insulating and conducting states of

the system .

Usefuldiscussionswith I.Devyatov,M .K upriyanov,

and S.O da aregratefully acknowledged.
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